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\L\\. GIiNLIi.\ i\ND SPL,CItrS OF ACARIANS.
RY NAl'ItAN ll..\NI(S, EAST ENI), VA,

In tlie ft.,)lrrrving pages I have ilcluded descriptions of a l'erv new
genera unci species of nrites that l-rave been in my possession for some
time. Several of the genera a-re for the first time recorded in America.
A note is added oll two species of Tr.ichotai.szts. Of the trvo ne!v genera,
the .Liro,spis is a very remarkable form, and finds its nearest allies in
certain tropical species.

Tiombidium graruu/alurn, .n. sp.-Bright blood red, the legs are
clothed rvith scale-like l.iairs, thosc on thc basal joints are white, elservhere
they are red, except on the apical joint of leg L, rvhich is mostly white;
the palpi and nrouth-palts aie mostly white, but reddish toward the tip.
The body is covered above rvith rounded elevated granules, subequal in
size aud height; on the under side they are more scarce and there are
some short red hairs. lhe body is hardly twice as long as broad,
broadest at hnmeri, slightly constricted over base of the third legs, and
broadly rounded behind; the dorsal outline at juncture of head and
abdomen shows very little depression ; on the cephalic part there is a
median grove, and each side are t\.vo sessile eyes. 'lhe legs are short
and stout, the last joint of leg I. is somewhat srvollen, and plainly longer
than the preceding joint; on the n.redian joints of legs L and II. there are
above smooth stripes, rvhere there are few ltairs. The hind iegs reach
considerably beyond end of abdomen, the last joint is not srvollen alrd is
about equal to tl're penultirnate. 1'he genital opening is circular, and
pale; the anal opening is elongate. The palpi are short, the second

loint much swollen ; the thumb is clavate, and barely passes the stout
claw. Lcngth, r.8 nrm.

A few specimerrs from Ft. Lee, Nerv Jersey. This species, by its
granulirr covering, is closeli' al.lied to the European ?. sanguineum,I{-och.
In that species, holvever, the thurr-rb of palpus is not clavate, but pointed,
the last joint of' leg I. is more swoilen, the hind legs are rather shorter,
and the bases of the legs are not pale in colour.

Atttmonia Ancricana, n. sp. (Fig. 5),-Rather brownish yellorv, with
a led mark each side (in alcohol these are lost), and a reddish stripe
behind, Iegs and palpi peler. I'Lte mandibles are short, less than the
length of the cepl'ralothorax, rvith trvo bristles each side ; ualpi short,
secoad joint about three times as long :rs l;road, t)rir.d indistinctly
separated from the second, about as long as broad, fr:urth scarcely longer
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than broacl, fifth about one and one-half times as long as broad at tip,

witl-r tlo long hairs at tip, the outer one more than twice as long as joint;
body almost tlice as long as broad, sides (beyond eyes) sub-parallel,

broadll, rounded behind ; ilvo eYes each side, and near tliem a long seta I

ttvo setp in front anri t1:o on middle of the cephalntirorax I on anterior

margiD of the cephalothorax is a single t,lack quadrangnlar mnrl< rvith a

white circle in it. Length, .75 mm. Washington, D' C. (hlarch.)

Specimens were taken on lvet groutld utlder stones and anlotrg short

grass ; it is the first species of the genus that I have seen from Alnelica.

Notolltallus tlorsalis, n' sp.-Black; legs red; a large elongate red

spot orr rhe posterior median dorsulr, colltaining the anal opening ; a

large eye each side on the auterior portion; some scattered short hairs

above. Legs short, first pair scarcely longer tlian the body, fcrurth pair

shorter than the bodl'. Gerital opening 1arge, elliptical, divided )ongi-

tudinalty; palpi slrort, red. Length, .8 mm'

A few specinretrs taken et lVasirington, I). C., in the early spring;

on grounrl uncler stones and sticks. It is the first record of the genus in

this copntry; a genus differing from ail our otiter lirrpodidie in liaving the

ar-ra'l opening on the dorsrlm.

Cltt1letus r/opisi!ittus, n. sp' -I3ody pale rerldish or l-ellowish' fading

or.rt iii alcohol. Body somewhat qLradrangularr corners rotlnded, about
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ore-fourth longer than brr-.,ad ; :rbove on each side rvith trvo rows of about
:ieven or eight iong clavate and finei,v serrate bristies, oue row is lateral,
and oue submedian ; at the tip there are t\vo long bristles aud tlo shorter
intennediate ones I the palpi are short and stout, outwardly geniculate,
bearing above tlo plornirrent clavate hairs,last joint rvith a slendercurved
clarv alnd rvith the usual serrate organ; first legs as long as body, tarsus
-*leucler, tipped witli trvo hairs Ionqer than the joint itself, penultimate
joint rvith two clavate hairs abor.e and trvo rnoderately long sirrple hairs
at t.he tip ; a ferv clavate hairs on the other joints ; other legs with a few
clavate hairs ou the joints except the tarsi; fourth legs about as long as

the body; venter rvith a ferv scattered sirrple hairs, Length,.6 mnt.
Specirnens lvere received from Dr. Blatchley, rvho took them liom

beneatli the lviirgs of an Aradus lbund near Indianapolis, Indiana. A

Iiuropean species has also been recorded as foLrnd oD Ar(tdus; but it is
rlifferent from ours"

Pteroy'tus Anericonus,r ro ;;;*. 6).-Pale yellowish. Body'about
one and one-halftimes as long as broad; tr[rtcate in frottt, broadest just
behind the second p.tir of legs, thence tapering to an almost acute tiP ;

shield nearly as large as the dorsum, leaving a narrolv margin all around,
broader on the sides than in front; peritreme situate over the third coxe,
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arcuate; dorsal shield plaiLrly grariulate, and provided rvith a ferv

scaitered, short hairs; legs short and l-reavy, with rather long tarsi,
terminating in tl-re usual two ciarvs anC swoilen pad, the basal joints rvith
a number of stor-rl bristles, most of thern Jonger than the diameter of tlte
joints. Palpi quite iong, divergent. Orr the front of the body are seell
four parailel )ines, reaching back a sbort distance, Lengtl'r, r mm.

lirom a bat in a car.e iu lndiana (l3iatcliley). Nearest lct P. eurlalis
of Europe, but rvith a lorger bodl', utore granr.tlate shield, and more
slender tarsi. The truncatc ailterior urargin is also peculiar. 'I'his is, I
believe, the first time the genr:s )ras bcen recorded from tllis country.

Liroas/is, n. gen.-A Gamasid, probab)y related to Lercott. 'l-l're

genital opening is in lront of sterrral p)ate; the dorsal shield is divided
into six pieces, a large piece in frotrt, a smaller piece near tilr, and four
snall median pieces arraneed in a tluadrangle. 'fhe clarvs are all verl'
rveak, especially so in the flont legs. 'l'he peritreme rtlns along above

the cox:e lor a considcrab]e distance. 'l-he body is broad, atld ratlrer
flat; beirind emarginate and tipped rvith four spine-like blistles. 'l'he

anal opening is small and near tip o[ bodl'. 'l'ypte L. Americ,tna, n' syt.

I also refer to this genus the.S'rizzs ocanl/n.trus, Cal., described irom
Atrstralia, and also recorded from ltalv. Berlese puts it in I'ercott,
which, however, is distinct hy lhc short peritreme, etc.
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LiroasPis Americana, n. sp. (l-ig. 7)
little more than one and one-half times

. -Yellorvish throughout.
as long as broad, about as

Body
broad
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in front as behind, bioade;t in rniddle, sides evenly convex, each
posterior angle urolonged into a spinelike process tipped rvith a long
stout bristle. Tirey are sligirtly divergent, and between them are two
iong stout bristles arising f:om tl.re lrind edge of the body. 'l'he anterior
nrargin of the body is rounded, and pron'rinent in the rniddle, and bears
trvo sr-rbrnedian bristles. 'Ihe dorsal surfacc of the body is scantily
clothecl rvith sl'rort curved bristles, and there is a rorv oI bristles along
each side-margin. l'here are six sl.rields on the dorsum I in front is a
large trapezoidal piece containing a paler ceutral lieure, from the anterior
angle of this trapezoid a curved li're extends backward and reaches the
side-'.rargin before the rniddle. Behind this rarge piece are four
submedian pieces, the anterior pair longer than the posterior pair, and
fLrlly their diameter apart. Ilehird there is a median senricircular piece,
the cor.r'r'exity behi'd. The legs a.e all shorter than the body and with
many bristles. Length, r"5 mm.

Specimens from Olympia, \\rashington, and from St. Croix Falls,
\l/isconsin. A remarkable and interestins species, evidently confined to
northern localities.

l{opioderma granulata, n. sp.-Pale yellorvish brorvn, Dorsum as
high as broad, evenly convex above,; about one ancl trvo.tlrirds times as lc,rrg
as broad, broadly ronnded in front and behind, broadest i. middle. its
surlace quite coarsely but evenly granulate, and provicled rvitl-r about
tri'sn1t erect bristles, lnostly situate around the mrrrgin. nearly all rather
thick and blnnt-pointed. cephalothorax abour once and one.tliird lorger
tltrn broad, broadiy rounded in front, fi'ely granulate and with two lorg
superior bristles. \rentral openings subequal in size, each aboLrt as
b'oird as long ; the aral one slightly indented behind ; seta: quite long
ilr culte. ),ength, .6 rnrn.

'l'hree specimens from Ortawa, Canada (I{rrrington). Distinct b1,
elongate form and granulate dorsunr.

Gltmn.obates, n. gen.--Tarsi rvitl-r three equal clalvs I abdomen
provided with rvings, lvith an extension forryard over tlre basal part of the
cePhalothorax. 'larsi broad at tips. Setie short, caPirate. I'he coxrc
marginal. Sternum divided by two transverse lines. Ventral openings
far apart. Type G. g/aber.

Diffcrs from Oribatas in rhe tarsi being trroad at tip, and the
abdomen ex ending over the celrhalothorax"
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Gyttnoltalts glaber, n. sp' (Fig. 8). Pale yeil.orvish brorvn. Cepl'ralo-

thorax smooth; about trvice as long as broad, tapering in flont, its basal ha'lf

coverecl by an extensiolt of the dorsum of abdonien : from each an[erior

corner ol tl'ris extensiort is a long' stout bristle; on the cephalothorax to\\'erd

tip is a biistle eacir side. Abdomen smootir; exclLrsive of u'ings. it is

about one iLDd three-forlrt'hs times as long as broad, ltroadly tollutled

behind ; rvith six bristles above, two at base, two toward tip, ancl two on

hind margin. On each side of dorsum is a slendel rving' bloadest in

front, with four or five bristles above, three of tiren in lront. Setrc short,

capitate. Legs rather shoft, tite second pair largest, joints snb-fusiform,

tarsi broad at tip, the tibia rvith a long irair at tip above. A lamella

betiind coxa I. Genital openins neally circular, nearly twice its diameter

from the much larger anal openirg, the iatter sub-elli1>tical and emrrginete
in front. Length, .4.5 rrm.

One specimen taken liom a dry gall, at Washington, D' C.

Trichotai'sus ostttie,L):.fonr,-I have taken specimet'rs of a species

of Trichotarszzs from a species of Osmia, at Sea Clifl, N' Y', rvhich

appears to agree in all particttlars with this European species' It is, of

course, possible that rvhen the adult females of these fortns are knorvn,

they may present differences. 'Ihis species difl-ers fron-r the mole comnrolr

I'. xylocolre rr.r having two claws at tips of tar-si I, II' and III
Tricltotarsus r1,t/oco!a, I)ufour.-Prof. H. Osborn has recorded this

species as taken from a Californian X1tlocopa, and sent hirn by Nlr'

Coquillett. It is a common European species"




